[Construction of derivatives of the diphtheria toxin gene and their expression in Escherichia coli cells].
A fragment of diphtheria toxin (tox) gene from beta 45 phage DNA was cloned on pUC19 plasmid in E. coli cells. The fragment is coding for toxA fragment of the toxin and contains the control region of the tox gene. The tox gene promoter is active in E. coli. The toxA protein is found mainly in periplasm of E. coli cells. The protein is enzymatically active in ADP-ribosilation of elongation factor 2 from eucaryotic cells. An in frame toxA-lacZ' fusion was constructed on pUC8 plasmid. The hybrid protein expresses both toxA and lacZ' activities. Two or seven base pairs were deleted from the central part of toxA gene by means of S1 nuclease digestion. Translation of hybrid toxA-lacZ' mRNA should be terminated downward the delections due to the frameshifts caused by them. Nevertheless, a functionally active alpha-peptide of beta-galactosidase is expressed by both the deletion fusions. The existence of another translational start site functioning in E. coli and located inside 3'-end region of toxA mRNA is suggested.